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THE COAL-STEEL MERGER.
All things work together for good. Possibly this 

dictum needs no restricting clause. The foolish squab
ble between the Dominion Iron & Steel Company and 
the Dominion Coal Company has been the direct cause 
of the pending amalgamation of these two huge enter
prises—a dramatic climax to the litigious burlesque.

The first newspaper rumours of the merger were 
received with incredulity. Gradually, however, it 
became evident that Mr. James Ross, president of Do
minion Coal and the largest individual stockholder in 
both companies, was prepared to retire from his com
manding position. Mr. Ross, in whom there is concen
trated much more than one man’s share of pluck and 
pugnacity, made his own terms. But before touching 
on these particulars it may be well to review the physi
cal assets and the financial standing of both companies.

The Dominiôn Coal Company commenced operation 
in 1893. The company’s property comprises the greater 
part of the rich Sydney, Cape Breton, coalfield, the 
area of which is about 250 square miles. It also holds 
other coal land in neighbouring districts, including 
twenty-five square miles of submarine coal areas near 
Point Aconi. An estimate of the coal contents of the 
Dominion Coal Company’s lands, made six years ago, 
places the total at 1,435,360,000 tons. Nine collieries 
several of which are among the best equipped coal 
mines on the continent, contribute to the production of 
about 3,500,000 tons per annum—nearly half the total 
production of Ca».da. Tie company operates about 
JOO mdesotra.hv.y, wh.ch a amply provided with rcll. 
ing stock. It also owns a half into, *. • T 
a,Hi Glace Bay Electric Railway ™ ‘he

In addition to its eomnWn , ... ,
Glace Bay district the I) establishments in the

Y strict, ^thc Dominion Coal Company owns
and

a system of loading piers at Sydney, Glace Bay,Louisburg harbours, a fW nf 
Plant, and large modern d" v, 1 eolliers> a wrecking 
N.B., and at Three River, o T^ ^ * St John’ 
company also -emplov V >C(’ and ^ontreal- The 
owned steamers. P °yS 15 -

The 
20 foreign-

The market areaion Coal Companv\°!r ^ °utput of the Domin- 
ada as far as \r T dlstnbuted embraces eastern Can- 
the east and n frea1’ the island °f Newfoundland to 
si on ally made 7 T t0 the S<mth' ShiPments are oeea- 
ideally aiw!d , “ West Mi“- «• ««Uieriee «re 
is and will d regards ocean trade- Their position 

’ r WlU remam, commanding.
of the'Dom-^" bTr°ken at S>'dne>r’ N-S., for the works 
1899 Th mi0n Ir°n & Steel Company on August 10th
tion of the JT and.Spring of 1901 saw the comple- 

works as originally designed, comprising 400


